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BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of the )

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION ) Docket No. 05-0243

Instituting a Proceeding for ) Order No. 22051
the Purpose of Adopting Annual )
Certification Requirements for )
Eligible Telecommunications )
Carriers in the State of Hawaii.)

ORDER

The commission opens this docket for the purpose of

establishing annual Certification requirements applicable to

entities designated as eligible telecommunications carriers

(“ETC” or “ETC5”) by the commission, thereby entitling said

Carriers to federal Universal Service Funding under the

Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the “Act”) . The commission names

as parties to this docket: (1) the three (3) telecommunications

providers currently designated by the commission as ETCs in the

State of Hawaii (“State”) -- GTE Hawaiian Telephone Company,

Incorporated (“GTE Hawaiian Tel”), nka Hawaiian Telcom, Inc.

(“Hawaiian Telcom”); Sandwich Isles Communications, Inc. (“SIC”);

and NPCR, Inc., dba Nextel Partners (“Nextel Partners”); and

(2) the Division of Consumer Advocacy (“Consumer Advocate”). Any

interested person seeking to intervene or participate in this

proceeding shall file a timely motion with the commission.



I.

Annual Certification/Reporting

Pursuant to Sections 254(e) and 214(e) (1) of the Act,

only a common carrier that is designated an ETC under Section

214(e) is eligible to receive federal universal support.

47 United States Code (“U.S.C.”) §~ 214(e)(1), 254(e); and

47 Code of Federal Regulations (“C.F.R.”) § 54.201(a) and (d). A

carrier that receives such support “shall use that support only

for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and

services for which the support is intended.” 47 U.S.C. § 254(e);

and 47 C.F.R. § 54.7. State commissions must annually certify to

the Federal Communications Commission (“FCC”) that “all federal

high-cost support provided” to an ETC that is subject to its

jurisdiction “will be used only for the provision, maintenance,

and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is

intended.” 47 C.F.R. §~ 54.313(a) and 54.314(a).

To date, the commission has granted ETC status to three

(3) entities: GTE Hawaiian Tel, nka Hawaiian Telcom; SIC; and

Nextel Partners.’ Hawaiian Telcom is the incumbent, statewide

carrier of telecommunications services. SIC is authorized by the

commission to provide intrastate telecommunications services on

‘See Decision and Order No. 16111, filed on December 4,
1997, in Docket No. 97-0363 (GTE Hawaiian Tel); Decision and
Order No. 16737, filed on December 9, 1998, in Docket No. 98-0317
(SIC); and Decision and Order No. 21089, filed on June 25, 2004,
in Docket No. 03-0104 (Nextel Partners).

The commission designated: (1) Hawaiian Telcom (1997) and
SIC (1998) as ETC5 without condition; and (2) Nextel Partners
(2004) an ETC subject to certain conditions, including annual
reporting requirements.
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lands administered by the State Department of Hawaiian Home

Lands.2 Nextel Partners is a duly authorized provider of

commercial mobile radio services in the State.3

On February 27, 2004, the Federal-State Joint Board on

Universal Service (“Joint Board”) issued its Recommended Decision

to the FCC.4 In part, the Joint Board recommended that the

states adopt an annual certification process “for all ETC5 to

ensure that federal universal service support is used to provide

the supported services and for associated infrastructure costs.”5

“Where an ETC fails to comply with requirements in section 214(e)

and any additional requirements proposed by the state commission,

the state commission may decline to grant an annual certification

or may rescind a certification granted previously.”6

On June 8, 2004, the FCC issued its Notice of Proposed

Rulemaking, seeking comments on the Joint Board’s Recommended

Decision.7 On March 17, 2005, the FCC issued its Report and

21n re Sandwich Isles Comm., Inc., Docket No. 96-0026
(certificate of authority).

31n re NPCR, Inc., Decision and Order No. 17036, filed on
June 15, 1999, in Docket No. 99-0038 (certificate of
registration).

41n re Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service,
Recommended Decision of the Federal-State Joint Board on
Universal Service, released February 27, 2004, in CC Docket
No. 96-45 (“Recommended Decision”).

5See id. at 19 - 20, paragraphs 46 - 48.

6~ at 20, paragraph 48.

7FCC Notice of Proposed Rulemaking, adopted June 2, 2004 and
released June 8, 2004, in CC Docket No. 96-45.
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Order addressing the Joint Board’s Recommended Decision.8 For

the annual certification process, the FCC adopted certain annual

reporting requirements for ETCs subject to its jurisdiction.9 In

particular, every FCC-designated ETC must annually file with the

FCC:

1. A progress report on the ETC’s five (5)-year

service quality improvement plan.

2. Detailed information on any outage lasting at
least thirty (30) minutes in any of the ETC’s
service area.

3. The number of requests for service from potential
customers within its service areas that were
unfulfilled for the past year.

4. The number of complaints per 1,000 handsets or
lines.

5. Certification that the ETC is complying with
applicable service quality standards and consumer
protection rules.

6. Certification that the ETC is able to function in
emergency situations.

7. Certification that the ETC is offering a local
usage plan comparable to that offered by the
incumbent local exchange carrier in the relevant
service areas.

8In re Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service, FCC
Report and Order, released March 17, 2005, in CC Docket
No. 96-45, as amended on April 21, 2005 (“Report and Order”).
See FCC Erratum, released April 21, 2005, in CC Docket No. 96-45.

9A state commission shall, upon request or its own motion,
designate a common carrier that meets the applicable
requirements, an ETC for the service area designated by the state
commission. 47 U.S.C. § 214(e) (2); and 47 C.F.R. § 54.201(b).
~ also Hawaii Administrative Rules (“HAR”) § 6-81-9(a).
However, for common carriers that are not subject to the
jurisdiction of a state commission, the FCC is responsible for
the ETC designation. 47 U.S.C. § 214(e) (6).
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8. Certification that the carrier acknowledges that
the FCC may require it to provide equal access to
long distance carriers in the event that no other
ETC is providing equal access within the service
area.’°

On May 25, 2005, the FCC’s annual reporting

requirements were published in the Federal Register,” and are

codified at 47 C.F.R. § 54.209. A copy of 47 C.F.R. § 54.209 is

attached to this Order as Exhibit 1.

According to the FCC:

These reporting requirements will ensure that ETCs
continue to comply with the conditions of the ETC
designation and that universal service funds are
used for their intended purposes. This
information will initially be due on October 1,
2006, and thereafter annually on October 1 of each
year, at the same time as the carrier’s
certification that the universal service funds are
being used consistent with the Act. In addition,
following the effective date of this Report and
Order, we anticipate initiating a proceeding to
develop procedures for review of these annual
reports. Moreover, we anticipate initiating a
separate proceeding on or before February 25,
2008, to examine whether the requirements adopted
herein are promoting the use of high-cost support
by ETC5 in a manner that is consistent with
section 254 of the Act. We further clarify that a
carrier that has been previously designated as an
ETC under section 214(e) (6) does not have to
reapply for designation, but must comply with the
annual certification and reporting requirements on
a going-forward basis.’2

‘°FCC Report and Order, at 31 - 32, paragraph 69. Nextel
Partners must already comply with certain of these reporting
requirements, in accordance with Decision and Order No. 21089, in
Docket No. 03-0104.

“70 Federal Register 29978 — 29979 (1995) (codified at
47 C.F.R. § 54.209).

‘2FCC Report and Order, at 31, paragraph 68 (footnote and
citation therein omitted) (emphasis added).
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The commission, pursuant to its general and

investigative powers, opens this docket for the purpose of

establishing annual certification requirements applicable to

entities designated as ETCs by the commission.’3 The commission

names as parties to this docket: (1) the three (3)

telecommunications providers currently designated as ETCs in the

State - Hawaiian Telcom, SIC, and Nextel Partners; and (2) the

Consumer Advocate.’4 In addition, interested persons have the

opportunity to file, within twenty (20) days from the date of

this Order, motions to intervene or participate in this

proceeding, pursuant to HAR § 6-61-57(3) (B). The commission

envisions the filing of position statements by the parties,

followed by the commission’s written decision.

The commission will consider adopting the FCC’s annual

reporting requirements for designated ETC5, codified at 47 C.F.R.

§ 54.209, to the extent applicable. The FCC found that the

annual reporting requirements are reasonable and consistent with

the public interest, and encouraged the states to adopt the

annual reporting requirements, and to apply the requirements to

all ETCs:’5

‘~See Hawaii Revised Statutes §~ 269-6, 269-7, 269-8, and
269—10; and HAR § 6—61—71.

‘4Hawaiian Telcom does not receive federal high-cost support
funds. Nonetheless, given its status as an ETC, the commission
finds it prudent to name Hawaiian Telcom as a party.

‘5FCC Report and Order, at 33, paragraphs 70 — 71. “In
addition, state commissions may require the submission of any
other information that they believe is necessary to ensure that
ETCs are operating in accordance with applicable state and
federal requirements.” [ç~. at 33, paragraph 71 (footnote and
citations therein omitted).
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70. We conclude that these reporting regulations
are reasonable and consistent with the public
interest and the Act. These reporting
requirements will further the Commission’s goal of
ensuring that ETC5 satisfy their obligation under
section 214(e) of the Act to provide supported
services throughout their designated service
areas. The administrative burden placed on
carriers is outweighed by strengthening the
requirements and certification guidelines to help
ensure that high-cost support is used in the
manner that it is intended. These reporting
requirements also will help prevent carriers from
seeking ETC status for purposes unrelated to
providing rural and high-cost consumers with
access to affordable telecommunications and
information services.

71. We encourage state commissions to adopt these
annual reporting requirements. To the extent that
they do so, we urge state commissions to apply the
reporting requirements to all ETC5, not just
competitive ETC5. In addition, state commissions
may require the submission of any other
information that they believe is necessary to
ensure that ETC5 are operating in accordance with
applicable state and federal requirements. In
doing so, states should conform these requirements
with any similar conditions imposed on previously
designated ETC5 in order to avoid duplicative or
inapplicable reporting requirements. Individual
state commissions are uniquely qualified to
determine what information is necessary to ensure
that ETC5 are complying with all applicable
requirements, including state-specific ETC
eligibility requirements.

72. If a review of the data submitted by an ETC
indicates that the ETC is no longer in compliance
with the [FCC’s] criteria for ETC designation, the
[FCC] may suspend support disbursements to that
carrier or revoke the carrier’s designation as an
ETC. Likewise, as the Joint Board noted, state
commissions possess the authority to rescind ETC
designations for failure of an ETC to comply with
the requirements of section 214(e) of the Act or
any other conditions imposed by the state.’6

~ at 33, paragraphs 70 — 72 (footnotes, text, and

citations therein omitted) (emphasis added).
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II.

Orders

THE COMMISSIONORDERS:

1. This proceeding is instituted on the commission’s

own motion for the purpose of establishing annual certification

requirements applicable to entities designated as ETCs by the

commission.

2. Hawaiian Telcom, SIC, Nextel Partners, and the

Consumer Advocate are named as parties to this proceeding. If

the parties have any party representatives or counsel for this

proceeding, in addition to those listed in the attached

Certificate of Service, said party shall promptly inform the

commission and other parties in writing.

3. Any interested person seeking to intervene or

participate in this proceeding shall file a timely motion with

the commission, within twenty (20) days from the date of this

Order, pursuant to HAR § 6-61-57(3) (B), with copies served on

each of the parties identified in Ordering Paragraph No. 2,

above. Motions to intervene or participate shall comply with the

applicable requirements of HAR §~ 6-61-55 and 6-61-56 of the

commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure.
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DONEat Honolulu, Hawaii September 28~ 2005

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By_________
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By (EXCUSED)
Wayne H. Kimura, Commissioner

By____
Janet E. Kawelo, Commissioner

1/i

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

J~#e/4a~
Michael Azama
Commission Counsel

ETC. Cs
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Exhibit 1
29978 Federal Register/Vol. 70, No. 100/Wednesday,May 25, 2005/Rulesand Regulations

PART 54—UNIVERSAL SERVICE

a 1. Theauthoritycitation forpart54
continuesto read asfollows:

Authority 47 U.S.C.1,4(i), 4(j), 201—205,
214,245 and403unlessotherwisenoted.
• 2. Section54.202is addedto readas
follows:

§ 54.202 Additional requirements for
Commission designation of eligible
telecommunications carriers.

(a) In orderto be designatedan
eligible telecommunicationscarrier
undersection214(e)(6),anycommon
carrierin its applicationmust:

(1) (i) Commit to provide service
throughoutitsproposeddesignated
serviceareato all customersmakinga
reasonablerequestfor service.Each
applicantshallcertify thatit will:

(A) Provideserviceon atimely basis
to requestingcustomerswithin the
applicant’sserviceareawherethe
applicant’snetworkalreadypassesthe
potentialcustomer’spremises;and

(B) Provideservicewithin a
reasonableperiodof time, if the
potentialcustomeris within the
applicant’slicensedserviceareabut
outsideits existingnetworkcoverage,if
servicecanbe providedatreasonable
costby:

(1)Modifying or replacingthe
requestingcustomer’sequipment;

(2)Deployingaroof-mountedantenna
or otherequipment;

(3)Adjustingthenearestcell tower;
(4)Adjustingnetworkorcustomer

facilities;
(5)Resellingservicesfrom another

carrier’s-facilitiesto provideservice;or
(6)Employing,leasingor constructing

anadditionalcell site,cell extender,
repeater,or othersimilarequipment.

(ii) Submita five-yearplanthat
describeswith specificityproposed
improvementsorupgradestothe
applicant’snetworkona wire center-by.
wire centerbasisthroughoutits
proposeddesignatedservicearea.Each
applicantshalldemonstratehow signal
quality, coverageor capacitywill
improve dueto thereceiptof high-cost
support;theprojectedstartdateand
completiondateforeachimprovement
andtheestimatedamountof investment
for eachprojectthat is fundedby high.
costsupport;thespecificgeographic
areaswheretheimprovementswill be
made;andtheestimatedpopulationthat
will beservedas aresultof the
improvements.If anapplicantbelieves
that serviceimprovementsin a
particularwire centerarenotneeded,it
mustexplainits basisfor this
determinationanddemonstratehow
fundingwill otherwisebeusedto
furthertheprovisionof supported
servicesin thatarea.

(2)Demonstrateits ability to remain
functionalin emergencysituations,
includinga demonstrationthatit hasa
reasonableamountofback-uppowerto
ensurefunctionalitywithout anexternal
powersource,is ableto reroutetraffic
arounddamagedfacilities,andis
capableof managingtraffic spikes
resultingfrom emergencysituations.

(3) Demonstratethat it will satisfy
applicableconsumerprotectionand
servicequality standards.A
commitmentby wirelessapplicantsto
complywith the Cellular
TelecommunicationsandInternet
Association’sConsumerCodefor
WirelessServicewill satisfy this
requirement.Othercommitmentswill
beconsideredona case-by-casebasis.

(4) Demonstratethatit offersa local
usageplancomparableto theone
offeredby theincumbentLEC in the
serviceareasforwhich it seeks
designation.

(5) Certify that thecarrier
acknowledgesthat theCommissionmay
requireit to provideequalaccessto long
distancecarriersin theeventthatno
othereligible telecommunications
carrieris providingequalaccesswithin
theservicearea.

(b) Any commoncarrierthathasbeen
designatedundersection214(e)(6)asan
eligibletelecommunicationscarrieror
thathassubmittedits applicationfor
designationundersection214(e)(6)
beforetheeffectivedateof theserules
mustsubmitthe informationrequired
by paragraph(a) of thissectionnolater
thanOctober1, 2006,as partof its
annualreportingrequirementsunder
§ 54.209.

(c) Public InterestStandard.Prior to
designatingan eligible
telecommunicationscarrierpursuantto
section214(e)(6),theCommission
determinesthatsuchdesignationis in
thepublic interest.In doingso,the
Commissionshallconsiderthebenefits
of increasedconsumerchoice,andthe
uniqueadvantagesanddisadvantagesof
theapplicant’sserviceoffering.In
instanceswherean eligible
telecommunicationscarrierapplicant
seeksdesignationbelowthestudyarea
level of arural telephonecompany,the
Commissionshallalsoconducta
creamskimminganalysisthatcompares
thepopulationdensityof eachwire
center in which theeligible
telecommunicationscarrier applicant
seeksdesignationagainstthatof the
wirecentersin thestudyareain which
theeligible telecommunicationscarrier
applicantdoesnotseekdesignation.In
its creamskimminganalysis,the
Commissionshallconsiderother
factors,suchas disaggregationof

supportpursuantto § 54.315by the
incumbentlocal exchangecarrier.

(d) A commoncarrierseeking
designationasaneligible
telecommunicationscarrier under
section214(e)(6)for any partof tribal
landsshall provide a copy of its petition
to the affected tribal governmentand
tribal regulatory authority, as
applicable,at the time it files its petition
with the FederalCommunications
Commission. In addition, the
Commissionshall send the relevant
public noticeseekingcommentonany
petition for designationasan eligible
telecommunicationscarrieron tribal
lands, at thetime it is released,to the
affectedtribalgovernmentand tribal
regulatory authority, asapplicable,by
overnight expressmail.
• 3. Section54.209isadded to readas
follows:
§ 54.209 Annual reporting requirements
for designated eligible telecommunications
carriers.

(a) A commoncarrier designated
under section214(e)(6)as an eligible
telecommunicationscarrier shall
provide:

(1) A progressreporton its five-year
servicequality improvementplan,
includingmapsdetailingits progress
towardsmeetingits plantargets,an
explanationof how muchuniversal
servicesupportwasreceivedandhow it
wasusedto improvesignalquality,
coverage,or capacity,andan
explanationregardinganynetwork
improvementtargetsthathavenotbeen
fulfilled. Theinformationshallbe
submittedat thewire centerlevel;

(2) Detailed information onany
outage,asthat termis defined in 47 CFR
4.5, of at least30 minutesin duration
for eachserviceareainwhichan
eligibletelecommunicationscarrieris
designatedforany facilities it owns,
operates,leases,or otherwiseutilizes
thatpotentiallyaffect

(i) At leasttenpercentofthe end
usersservedin a designatedservice
area;or

(ii) A 911 specialfacility, asdefined
in47 CFR 4.5(e).

(iii) Specifically,theeligible
telecommunicationscarrier’s annual
reportmustincludeinformation
detailing:

(A) Thedate andtimeof onsetof the
outage;

(B) A brief description of the outage
andits resolution;

(C) Theparticularservicesaffected;
(D) Thegeographicareasaffectedby

theoutage;
(E) Stepstakento preventa similar

situationin thefuture; and
(F) The numberof customersaffected.
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(3) Thenumber of requestsfor service
from potential customerswithin the
eligible telecommunicationscarrier’s
serviceareasthatwereunfulfilled
duringthe pastyear.Thecarriershall
alsodetailhow it attemptedto provide
serviceto thosepotentialcustomers,as
setforth in § 54.202(a)(1)(i);

(4)The numberof complaintsper
1,000handsetsor lines;

(5) Certificationthatit is complying
with applicableservicequality
standardsandconsumerprotection
rules;

(6) Certification that thecarrier is able
to functionin emergencysituationsas
setforth in§ 54.201(a)(2);

(7) Certificationthatthecarrieris
offering alocal usageplancomparable
to thatofferedby theincumbentLECin
the relevantserviceareas;and

(8) Certificationthat thecarrier
acknowledgesthatthe Commissionmay
requireit to provideequalaccessto long
distancecarriersin theeventthatno
othereligible telecommunications
carrieris providing equal access within
the servicearea.

(b) Filing deadlines.In order for a
commoncarrierdesignatedunder
section214(e)(6)to continueto receive
supportfor thefollowingcalendaryear,
orretainits eligibletelecommunications
carrier designation,it mustsubmitthe
annualreportinginformationin
paragraph(a) no laterthanOctober1,
2006,andthereafterannuallyby
October1 of eachyear.Eligible
telecommunicationscarriersthatfile
theirreportsaftertheOctober1
deadlineshallreceivesupportpursuant
to thefollowing schedule:

(1) Eligible telecommunication
carriers that file nolater thanJanuary1
of thesubsequentyearshall receive
supportfor thesecond,thirdand fourth
quartersof thesubsequentyear.

(2)Eligible telecommunication
carriers that file no later thanApril 1 of
the subsequentyearshall receive
supportfor thethird andfourth quarters
of the subsequentyear.

(3) Eligible telecommunication
carriersthat file nolaterthanJuly 1 of
the subsequentyear shall receive
supportfor thefourth quarterof the
subsequentyear.
a 4. Section54.307is amendedby
addingparagraph(d) to readasfollows:

§ 54.307 Support toa competitive eligible
telecommunications carrier.
* * * * *

(d) Newlydesignatedeligible
telecommunicationscarriers.
Notwithstandingthe deadlinesin
paragraph(c) of this section,a carrier
shall be eligible to receivesupportasof
the effectivedateof its designationasan

eligible telecommunicationscarrier
under section214(e)(2)or (e)(6),
provided that it submitsthedata
requiredpursuantto paragraph(b) of
this section‘w thin 60 daysof that
effectivedate.Thereafter,the eligible
telecommunicationscarriermustsubmit
thedatarequiredin paragraph(b) of this
sectionpursuanttotheschedulein
paragraph(c) of this section.
• 5. Section54.313isamendedby
addingparagraph(d)(3)(vi)to readas
follows:

§ 54.313 State certification of support for
non.rural carriers.
* * * * *

(d) * * *

(3)* * *

(vi) Newlydesignatedeligible
telecommunicationscarriers.
Notwithstanding the deadlinesin
paragraph (d) of this section,a carrier
shallbe eligibleto receivesupport
pursuantto § 54.309or§ 54.311,
whicheveris applicable,asof the
effectivedateof its designationasan
eligible telecommunicationscarrier
undersection214(e)(2)or (e)(6),
providedthat it files thecertification
describedin paragraph(b)of this
sectionor the statecommissionfiles the
certification describedin paragraph (a)
of this sectionwithin 60 daysof the
effectivedateof the carrier’sdesignation
as an eligible telecommunications
carrier.Thereafter, the certification
required by paragraphs (a) or (b) of this
sectionmustbesubmittedpursuantto
thescheduleinparagraph(d) of this
section.
• 6. Section54.314is amendedby
addingparagraph(d)(6) to readas
follows:

§ 54.314 State certification of support for
rural carriers.
* * * * *

(d) * * *

(6) Newlydesignatedeligible
telecommunicationscarriers.
Notwithstandingthedeadlinesin
paragraph(d) of thissection,a carrier
shall be eligibleto receivesupport
pursuantto §~54.301,54.305,or
§ 54.307orpart36 subpartF ofthis
chapter, whicheveris applicable,asof
the effectivedateof its designationasan
eligible telecommunicationscarrier
undersection214(e)(2)or (e)(6),
providedthat it files thecertification
described in paragraph (b) of this
sectionor thestatecommissionfiles the
certification describedinparagraph(a)
of this sectionwithin 60 daysof the
effectivedateof thecarrier’s designation
asan eligibletelecommunications
carrier. Thereafter,the certification
requiredby paragraphs(a) or (b) of this

sectionmustbe submitted pursuantto
the schedulein paragraph(d) of this
section.
• 7. Section54.809isamendedby
revisingparagraph(c) to readas follows:

§ 54.809 CarrIercertification.
* * * * *

(c) Filing deadlines.In order for a
price caplocal exchange carrier or an
eligible telecommunicationscarrier
serving linesin the serviceareaof a
pricecap.localexchangecarrierto
receiveinterstateaccessuniversal
servicesupport,suchcarriershall file
anannualcertification,asdescribedin
paragraph(b) of this section,on the date
that it first files its line count
informationpursuantto § 54.802,and
thereafteronJune 30 of eachyear. Such
carrier’thatfiles its line count
informationafter the June 30 deadline
shall receivesupport pursuant to the
following schedule:

(1) Carriers that file no later than
September30 shall receivesupport for
the fourthquarterof that yearandthe
first andsecondquartersof the
subsequentyear.

(2) Carriersthat file no laterthan
December31 shallreceivesupportfor
thefirst andsecondquartersof the
subsequentyear.

(3) Carriersthat file no laterthan
March 31 of the subsequentyearshall
receivesupport for the secondquarterof
the subsequentyear.
(FRDoc. 05—10231Filed 5—24—05;8:45 aml
BILLING CODE 6712-01-P

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS
COMMISSION

47 CFR Part 64
[CC DocketNo. 98-170 and CG Docket No.
04-208; FCC 05-683

Truth-in-Billing and Billing Format;
National Association of State Utility
Consumer Advocates’ Petition for
Declaratory Ruling Regarding Truth-in-
Billing

AGENCY: FederalCommunications
Commission.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: In this document,the
Commissionconcludesthat Commercial
Mobile Radio Service(CMRS) carriers
should no longerbe exempt from the
Commission’srule requiring that billing
descriptionsbebrief, clear, non-
misleadingand in plain language.In
addition, the Commissionputs CMRS
carriers on notice that it intendsto
review complaints regarding unclearor
misleadingbilling descriptions,and
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